
that above ioo more were wounded ; that 
her lower Masts were so shattered, as scarcely 
to be made serviceable to carry her home, 
her Sides full of Shot-holes, and had 29 Shot 
between W i n d and Water , many of them 
thro' and thro' : T h e other large Ship but 

-little damaged; and the Frigates came off in 
the some Manner. 

Turin, Sept. 8. Sunday last his Royal 
Highness the Duke of Savoy saw the Foreign 
Ministers in his Bed-Chamber for the first Time 
since his Indisposition. Yesterday the City was 
illuminated as usual, being the Anniversary of 
the Battle fought at Turin . 

Florence, Sept. 11. In Consequence of ths 
express Orders from the Emperor, on the 7th 
Instant, the Senator Antinori, with Engineers 
and proper Assistants, set out from hsnee to 
meet the Deputies of the Republick of Lucca 
on.the Confines, to settle every Thing with re
gard to the Waters of the Lake of liientina, 
which Affair has been so long in Dispute be
tween these two States. The fame Day M . de 
.Canigliac, Auditor di Ruota for the French 
Nation at Rome, arrived here from that City 
in his Way to Parma, where he proposes to pass 
some Weeks. 

'Brussels, Sept. 21 . The French Troops en
camped at Dunkirk and Calais, separated on the 
15th Instant ; and ali those which composed the 
other Camps, formed alung the Coasts of the 
Ocean, were likewise to separate the same Day. 
General Luchefi departed from hence on Sunday 
last. General Marschal, Governor of Luxem
bourg, has likewise received Orders to repair 
immediately,to the Army in Bohemia. 

Brussels, Sept. 24. T w o Batallions of each 
of the 10 Austrian Regiments in the Low 
Countries, with all the Companies of Grena
diers, are preparing to take the Field upon the 
first Notice. The Companies which consisted 
of 12 a, Men, are now augmenting to 150, by 
Draughts oat of the other Batallions, except 
those of Grenadiers, which are to rem?in upon 
the old Footing of 100 Men each. The Regi
ment of Cuirassiers and that of Dragoons, each 
of 1000 Men, which are in this Country, are 

- also to take the Field; and the whole will form 
a Body of 16000 Men, with a proportion
able Train of Artillery. But the Intentions 
of the Court of Vienna are not known, 
with regard to their Destination, nor the Time 
of their assembling, neither are the General 
Officers appointed who are to command them. 
It is however given out that they are to be 
joined by the 24000 Men, which the French 
Court is oblige*.!, by the Treaty of the ist of 
May, to fend to the Assistance of the Empress 
Queen, and which, they fay, are actually as
sembling in the Neighbourhood of Metz. T h e 
Duke of Aremberg is to set out this Day for the 
Austrian Army in Bohemia. 

Admiralty-Office, August 3 1 , 1756. 
Whereas i: has been represented, that jeveral Private 

Men belonging io His Majesifs Marine Forces have de
serted', or absented themselves ivithout Leave, from their 
refpeBive Companies ; This is, by Order of my Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty, io give Notice to such 
Men, that if they return to their Duty, at either of the 
Marine Head Quarters, of Chatham, Portsmouth, or 
Psmcuh, by the last Day of next Month, they vuill not 
be punished for their abovesaidJDesertion, or Absence. 

J . Clevlands 

Navy-Office, September 15, 1756. 
The principal Officers and Commissioners of his Ma~ 

iestfs Navy give Notice, that on Wedi,tj?ay th, zqth 
Instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Morning Precisely, they 

I vjill be ready to treat ivitb such Persons as tire ivilling 
to serve into bis Majesty's Stores at Deptford, a Quan
tity of English Canva<, that they may attend vuith 
their Propojals at thut Time. 

And such Persons as are Residents in the Country, and 
do not chuse to attend on the Day of Treaty, vuill, by 

I sending a Letter to the faid Comtr.\sstoners, tending their 
Quantities and lowest Prices, be entithd to an equal 

•• Proportion vuitb other Persons, provided their Demands 
\ are as reasonable. An 4 such Persons us intend to treat 

!

for the several Sorts of Canvas used in thj Navy, from 
Number One to Number Eight inclusive, are to take 

. Notice that it is expecled they fall in their Prices on the 
| ftv. ral Numbers according to Cttftom. vjhich they are to 
| fis,n's their Approval of in their Tenders. 
\ 

1 Victualling Office, September 24, I 7 5 6 . 
The Commissioners Jor Vi^tiallivg His Majefiy's Navy 

d" hereby give Notice, that on vridny ih- Lib of Oclober 
, next, ex, et It ui Tvj'Uve J1 Clock at Noon, ihn, vuill be 

ready to ric^-ve Prop-ja's v ra such Ptrsias as c.re 
inclina'le lo f",hish Q.:en and Hogs for Se". St,7 e for 
the Potts of Lond.n, Portsmouth, Plymouth and Dover* 

Custom House, London. 
F O R S A L E , 

Bv Order of the Honourable C mmijstbners of His 
Majesty's Cuftorns, in the L ng Room at the Custom 
Home, on Ihu-iday the ^otb Infiant Sip'en/b :• 17565, 
at Three o'Clock in the 4ft 1 moon ^ Suge's, Ginger, 
Cotton, and Aloes in Time: The Goods, to le vitvfd 
at the Nevu Warehouses at ihe Custom Honk 'v. Tuesday^ 
Wednesday and Tbutfday next to the limt oj Sale. 

Mercers Hall, London, Sept. 22, 1756. 
The Warde'-s and Commonalty of the Mastery of 

Mercers of the City of London, in pursuance of an Acl 
of Patliament made in the 2\st Tear of His piesint Ma

jesty's Ragn, do hereby destre their several Annuitants, 
or any Persons duly authorized by any Wtitixg under 
their Hands, to meet at Mercers Hail in London, [on 
Wednesday the ^d of November next, being the first 
Wednesday in tbat Month, at Ten o'Clock in tbe Fore-
noon, to nominate and appoint Nine or more Persons to 
audit and examine the Accounts of the Receipts and 
Payments, by the faid A£i direded to be audited and 
examined. W . C a w n e , Clerk, 

Advertisements. 

ON E Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by 
His Majesty, will be Run fer at Newmarket, round the 

Heat's Course, on Thursday the 7th of October next, by any-
Horse, Mare or Geld'ng, being no more than Six Years Old the 
Grafs before, as must be certified under the Hand nf the Breeder,, 
carrying Twelve Stone, three Heato round the Heat's Coarse, 
Starting and Running every Heat the same Way as they do the 
first Heat, viz. leaving all the Posts on the Right Hand in eviry* 

• Heat. To be lhewn and entred at His Majesty's Stables at 
1 Newmarket, the Day before they Run, between ths Hou's of 

One and Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, wi'h the Mark, 
Name, and Name of the Owner. And if any Differcncs arise, 

J either in their Entring or Running, the same to be determined 
I by the usual Judges appointed by his Grace the Duke of Dorset, 

Master of the Horse, according to such His Majusty'a Rcles arid 
Direction?, as wiil bs there produced? 

ISAAC Roiz De Valle, and Joseph Vas Da Sylva, hereby 
acquaint the Publick, that the Copartnership which they 

have entred into with Alexander Israel, dees extend no fur:hsr 
than the Profit and Losi that shall "accrue during the Spcce of 
seven Years j so that if the said Alexander Israel centreii any 
Debts, or hiv any Gurds whatsoever, without the fame hs 
delivered to the Director or Manager appointed of the said Pert-
nership, the said Isaac Rciz De Valle the acting Partner, or 
give any Receipts without .'uch being signed by the ssid De Vclle^. 
the said Copartrers will no<- allow such Receipts, or be jrfwcr-' 
able or pay for such Deb's, in Kegard every ons of the said 

I Partncrs is bcund and obliged to pay and discharge their owe 
respective Debts, and the £aM Paitaef-flj-p is not to bs liable, 
for the sam$« 


